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WINNIPEG, MANITOBA, - SATUIRDAY, JANUAI{Y 16, 1886.

N.:D. BECKI

* Successor to Royal & Prud'homme)
Hmrrl.ter. Attorney, &e.,

Solictor for the Credit Foncier Franco-
CaA#dien.

OFFICE NZXT'BANK 0F MONTREAL.

MePHILLIPS BROS.,

Doimnion Land Surveyerd and Cliji

Q.MoPhillips, Frank Mephillips and R. 0.
* McPhillips.

ROOM 10 BIGGS BLOCK. WINNIFEG.

MUN SON & ALLAN,.
1Barri%Éer@, Attoney@, fSoliciors, &c.

Ofices Montyre Bock, Main Street, Winni.
peg, Manitoba.

J. H. D. MuNSO. G. W. ALLAN

MePHILLIPS & WILKES,
flat1sev, Ateruev%, Soliciters, &o.

Hargrave Boio',8 Main St,
*G. MCPHILLIMS .EWLE

F., MARIAGQGI, Chef de Cuisine.

RESTAUIRANTFRANCA
A LA CARTE,

316. Nain 1Sireet, -Winnipeg.

DINNER FltOM 19 20 »,". 35 CENTS.

JWCATERING FOR PRIVATE PAtTIES.S

1L4ROTTA & MARIAGOI, 1prop'a.

]DR. DUFRESNE,

CoR.- MAIN ANI) MAREXT BTS.

Opposite City HalL Winnipeg, Mmn

have resumed business with alarge
sa choice stock et-

IEATS, GAIE, PO'IiLRY,
- AT -

342 MAIN STRE-ET,. WI"ZIPEG,*

OPP. POTTER HOlUS.

8,V A cali respectfuiiy solicited and satis
faction guaranteed.

*ROOMSANDBO4RD..

Lficellent Board and Rooms may be oh-
tained ln ageod andentrai locaity and t
rélsonable rates. Âpplyt 88 Carlto)n, near
corner of York sareet. nv21

M. CONWAY

Gener ai Aucuiollor uni malator
*'Ro.uneCar Main & Portage Ave.

Sales of Furniturs.0,4681es Implements
&0., everYWridaY tg2p.m. ConntrySeso f
Farm Stock, &c., promptiy attendedtô" Cash'
advanced on obnsignments of goods. Terme
Ilberai and ail business strictiy confldentia.

FIRST CLASS TAILOR ABD CUTTR

418 MoDermnott, St., Winnipegl

EDWARD KELLY,

STEUAM AD ROT WATEÉRHEATTIGI
PLUMBUiNO AND OASFITTING,

93 Passage Avenue, - Winuipeg.

Pians, Specificati ons and EstlWates fur.
fished on application. P. . BoxA71.

ALEX.1 SMITH &CO.,

Brokers and CoIlussionllilerdiat.
Met Flor, iSillyre Elek,nin Si.

Liberal, advances made on ail kinds of
Loodà. merchandise, or other colaterals.
'Sotes discouhnted, &c., &c.

Ail transactions sirictiy confidetiel.

AlLEX. 8M12R &CO.

RADIGER & Go.
IMPOR.TER 0F

'WI~~,L1ll QU&EIGR
477 MAIN. STREET.

A apecial stock for the holidar trade al

low prices.

XBIIXANGEi, OPFDEATH.

By ADELAIDE ANNE PROCTER

Why shOuldeSi thon fear the beantiful angel,

Who waits thee at the portais of the skies,
Ready to kilas away the struggling breath,

ReadV w ith gentie hand to close thIle eyep?

How many a tranquil soul bas passed away,
Fied gadiy fro«m flerce pain and pleasures

diln,
Totbè eternai spiendor of the day;

And many a tronbied lieart tili calis for
hlm.

Spîrits too tender for the battis here
Have turned from life,lts hopes, its fears, Its

charme;
And chiidren, sbudderlnir at a word so drear

Hlave smiiing passed awaY into bis armis

He wrhom thon fearest wi Il to -ease uts pain
Lay Ilis coid hand noon thy aching heart;

WIlI soothe the terrors of thy troubied
brai!'

And bid the shadow of earth's grief depart.

Hie *111 give back what neither time, nor
might

Nor passionate prayer, nor ionging hope
restore

(Dear as to ion g blind eyes recovered il ght>
BeWifl give back thome leho are gons before

Oh ! what were life, if life were aIl? Thine

Are rknded by thir tears, or thon wou]dst
sec

Thy treasures wait thee lu the fa6r-of skles.
And Deth, thy friend, will give them al

i0 thee.

TilE AMULET.

CHAPTER X.

CRIME.

BICGETS

(CONTINUE!)

Julio arose with diffic ulty froueliis
chair, and staggered ta tIe cupboard. -*

Smon Turdhi hhrush bis liaud lu his
doublet, sud dren out a very asaîl pliai.
Hie liatily poured nearly the wlile con-
tente into Julo's gls, sud immediahely
concealed the pliai; sud sîthough ho
trembled lu every 1mb, le sajd calmly:
. Il A little higlier Julio-hto the left;
that lethIe riglit bottie-."

SThe servant brougît hh.e bottle ta lis
siaster, wlo uncorked 1; but ai hie nas
abiut ta pou r oqt thIe wne, le sai4:
1"iEmpty your glas,Julio; this is a diff-

erent wnine, sud the mixture would $poil
lotI. 1

Julo drank the nine, but n' soaner
b.d lie saloncd 1, than h.e exclaimod:-

"4Wbat nas ilu ny glass ? it h lid a
trango, bitter taete. ]Ihd you put pois-

on in it."
"lWhat a sily ides!" said Turdhi torIl-

ing pale. 1

ilYou are capable of sudh a deeà
signor."

The lees gave thie ad haste,* Julia
Takeanother glsass, and 1h nill pais away.

Emptyiug lis glass again Juio said:
"You arc right; 1h la gone. I nover

tasted aiythiug lunrMy life more disagrec.
able."1

Turchi nated hie servant narronlY-
With assu'med carelcencesle said:

* "Take care, Julio,*to be up hy day-
break. Go on foot ta lthe village of Lier-
re; buy a good hors.thiere, and Mate al
possible haste ta reach i iet; that le tle
short'est route, aud you l l e « More
likoly ta escape notice than on the ligli-
nay Once lu Cologne, yo u are out of
danger; butle careful not ta remain-
there. Mercliants froas Antwcrp fre-
quenhly visit thiat city ; you miglit pos-
sibly le rocognized sud 'arrested.' You
muet lbave the territarios of the emperor
Whlen the affair le forgotcn, sud nlieE
I'm married witi Miss Van de Werve
1 null have acquired a considerable for-
hune, 1 nillseud for you, sud 3toun ill
live nith me as a frieud ratlier than a
servant. You ebaîl spend your daye lin
pleasure, sud wnul neyer have cause ho
regret what you have doue for me. But
Joli 0, you do not anener? le not sudh
a fatedesiralle 1

'Isue ovérpowered hy leepeanf
ered Jullo, almost uuiutelligibly.

A trirasphant emile flitted &cross Tlr-
chi's face.-

"To-morron ah hnao'clock le cantin-
ued," thec officers of justice nl Mat
a doasiciliay viit liers, but tIc haililf
null permitnoseardli that intiasatesa
suspicion. Since you have filil e
celar nitli firenwood and empty caiks,
the b,.iliff wil b.e atls#ed that aIl is
riglit. Perliape Julig, I may le able ho
recell you lu Ina or tire. months."1

Julio'is hjead hld fallen upan tie all
but froue ime toha hlme cstarhed an-
in uttered some indistinct nords,ebhonin@
tht he nie not lu a deep. sloop. Witlr

out once removing hie eye from him,
Simon continued ta speak, altnough lie
was convinced that Julio na longer heard
his wordls.

Suddenly Julio groaned. Hie hbead.
an 1d limbe fell as lhough hle lhad been
struck by death; but the heaving of >the
cliest and the deen scarlet of the cheeke
proved t at lie was ini a hea-vy sloop.

Simon quietly contemplat ed him for
a while loner with a amile of satisfaction
Then lie'arose, approaahed hie servant
ehook him violently, and cried out:

iijtilio, Jlijo, wake up?"
Julodd not stir.
diIt succeeds according io'my wishee,'

lie said. "The Poison ie doing ite work.
H1e le deaf and insensible; lie reposes, ln
an eternal eleep. Life wilIbé exting-
uished by degrees unutill leep makes
way for death. But I inust not tarry,
I muet act quickly and- forget nothing.
And iret the monsey?"I

Ife searched Jullo's pooket, and found
in it one hundred and twenty crowxis.
After countihig them OW le table, lie ex-
clailnsd:

'-Eighty crOWlD5 epent aiready! It is
impossible. fie las e 'lier lest tliem at
tlie gainfg-table, or b4in robbed wle
lie was sleeping in tii. taveru."1

StUR doubtful, lie eaamined hie garni-
ente, and found in a purse under hie gir-

detlie twenty crowns, which lie liad des-
tined for hie mnother.

Ah, ha!"I said Simon, laughing; I liad
,not ail; 1Iboer the soutid <f gald."
. H1e put the' twenty crowne ith the

rest of the inoney, and having eati8fied
himesif that no more rernained on the.
person of Julio, lie was aboutta trans-
fer the crowhis t o hie pocket, whéen a
sudden idea occured ta hie mind.

él"f 1 leave ail thig, money on hie per
son, they might t'hink hehbad beeu paid
ta commit the deed, if I leave nothing,
there will be nueaeo'n. to conclude that
lie killed the Signor Geronimo ho rob
lilas I wonder how mucli money- Ger-
onimo generally carried about him. I
should suppose five or iik crowns or
perliape ton. I wajj îewÎ10six. crowne and
ail the amali, change. And the keys 1
lie mnuet keep them or, of course, lie
could not have entered witbout my
kno*fledge. But should lie he roused io
cOnsciOusness by the death.agony, lie
miglit have siufilcient etrength to get
Ont. I null leave bit ' nail th e keys but
that of the Outer building. Iran bars
render the place secure; li. e could not
even enter the garden. Now I nil put
the plialinl hie doublet-no, in the. pock.
et of hie girdlle; it will be eàey found. I
wll renlove the bottles and eyerythiug
whiecould indicate the presouoe of two
pereons."l

Hie locked up the botties and glasses,
asranied the chairs, aud wiped up the
winewhich lad been ipilled an the table
and thc floor.

While thus engaged, ho muttered ta

"Imuet flot remain longer. I myself
muet go to the bailiff and accuse Juio of
the murder. Shaîl I go this eveniiig? No;

1hliey iiglit corne and find hlm alive, and
i- a powerful antidote miglit perhaps rouse

hlm froue eleep. To-mrrow, tlir-to-
*morrOw MOruing. But lion ehlal I ex-
iplain the affa iri 'Wlen and how did lie
r reveal.his crimne? Niglit nil suageet 
imeans. AUi l done. I will go home and
Lappear calman sd cheerful."1

H le threw hie cloak around hie should-
ers, took thIe lamp froas the table, and

awalked ta the dçor. Tliere lie stopp.
1 d for a moment to contemplate hie vic-

hltm and precipitately decended the etair
tcade. At the foot -of the shepe lie extin.
iguibeisthIe liglit, traversed4the gardon,
opened the gate, and di smeaed lu tht
darkness.

CHAPTER XI.

F00!) AT LAT!)E]A TU ÔF JULIC.

Wheu Jilio loft the celle., for the pur
Spose of procuring bread, Gerontaso oas

,f himsecf on hie kneee, full of gratitude ti
a God, ta rehuru thanki for the unexpect
,e ed deliverance.

R_ Jullo had &Mdd "eoou," but an hou

ty that hunger would kill him wliom the
d'agger spared.

The unfortunate cavalier had no means
of measuring the fliglit of time. 'What
lu the immutable darkncse of hie prison
seemed ta hias a century, mightinl real-
ihy be ouly a few houri, und the promis
ed bread wold soon appear ta hie o yes
as thie star of eafty-în a quarter ut an
hour, in.-a mlnute.-tliat very instant.'i

Witli sucli réflections Geronimo souit
ta endure paticntly tlie pangs of hungor.
lie put bis car ta tne keyhole and ccased
breahhing tliat lie miglit catch the eliglt-
est sound. - Alaesliour after hour passed
lu ubrokon silence. .Aithougli Geroni-
mo knew not whethor it waa day or niglit,
bis increasing sugerings were tg lima
sure indication of the passage of ime.
For a while he encouraged bimsecf by'
the thooglit that Julia would nat brIug
hlm the promised autil dawn, and that
lie would give hlm at the same time food
and liberty.

This hope by degrees diminielied, and
at lest vanielied entirely. The suffering
jiaung man could not longer deceive eith
or hlà body or hie mind; it bocame evi-
dent ta him tliat, the liour whicli le had
lioped would restore 'hlm tà froedomn
had fong paesed.

He had becu abandoned..devoted ho a
cruel martyrdom, a friglitful deahh! Hie
nas tIen tg die lu the midet of the tar
mýente of lipuger-to die slowly lu indes-

supplication ta God. Rie alone-" - -

lie topped under the influence *of
emotion.

"Hfeavens. did I not hear a noise?
He listefied breathîes for a time ta

catch the indistinctf sound lie thouglit
lie had heard; but licnas mistaken.

"4Why should 1 bope wlien hope it no
longer possible? Lot mxe rather scek
erengtl inl the conideration of the bet-
ter 1f. which awaihs me. The death i
endure wiil purify me froas all my oins.
If God, lu Hie impenetreble designs, liai'
appainhed this to be my earthly fate, lie
will,. in Hi» mercy' teke into account le.'
fore hie judgment-eeat what I have in-
nocontly suffered lere below. Consoling
hope, which encouragea me ta look with
confidence intao ternity.
."And yet my life nas Sa lhappy. Evcry-

tlirng ln the world emiled uyon me; asy.
paeh was stren with roses; the future
epread out before me like a cloudleseski
reeplendeut with stars. God lad ual
only given me heath, fortune, aud peace
of heart, but aiea the hope of uuitlng asy
fate with that af a lovely youug girl,Mary
Van dý Wérve. the incarnation of al
that men admire:and heaven loves: vir-
hue, piehy, modesty, charity, beauty, lave.
Alas. alas,,must 1 leave ail thst? Muet
1 say a lait adieu, renounce my hope.,
atid heyer ses lier again? Dle and slecp
forever lu an unkpown toasb, nuil.e he.
lives.",

cribable euffcring, and fail inta the yawn- A cry of anguieli eecaped hlm. . But 1h
ing grave prepared for hil was caueed rather by hie train of thought

Struck with terror by the conviction than hy the adieu hie had just epoken,
hue forced upon hlm, the unfortunate for hie added lu a suppliant voice:

cavalier arose despairingly and ran pant. "IPardon, O Lord, pardon! Tliy orea-

ng sud crying around the cellar,' as hure dliuge ho' life;, but be nat angrj. with

Llough lie could thus escape the death the weakiese of My nature. Sliould I die

whicli menaccd lila. by the terrible death of etarvatian, I hium-'

The pain of hiea wounds.was increaeed bly accept Thy holy wil. and 1 blees Thy'

by this violent feverieli agitation. Hie hand whlch deals the blow! God of mer-

breaset -hoaved under his difficuit respira- cy, grant that I may find grace witli

tion, ýbut the gnawing hunger which T heeil" '

agonizee hîm made these sufferinge seem , aInied by hIle invocation, lie rcsuased

liglt. Falling ta the ground froin ex. nitl les&ecniatiou and ini a houe whicli

baustion, lie commenced, ai soon ai lie proved tIa t hie soul lied receired, causa

haed gained a little srengtl, hie truggle lation:

against the. tortures oflhunger. . At limes jAnd if I lie perxntted in my lait

hie deapair was cheered by the tlxought ligur to offer ho Tliee My supplication., I

that even yet Jullo migltcoume. But pray Tliee, O God of Mercy, td'apare my

Julia wae plunged by the influence of oncle, sud let not asy miefortune deprive

poison into a mortal sleep, and lu ai, hlm also of life, lHe nas My faither and

prabability nould appear, before Geroni-, beniefachor; le tauglit me ta, live ln the-

mo ah' the jndgment.eeat, of God. fear of Tliy lily name. By the. cruel

Hoping-againsh hopei the Young man sufferinge whiých 1 endure, by my terri-.

seahed himeelf on the ground, The via. 6edeah, have plty on lias. Let Thy

lence of hie sufioringe eeemed toaatae agl aeloadud rtcthepa

and, leave hiue ah reet for a fen momeuhs. sud pure Young girl nha ta before 'Tlee,

Hie thouglite waudored ho aiol elvgd aiau immaculate day.! Jesus,' Saviaur

upon earth, butt he respite was -af short of mankiud, on the crose you prayed hto

durahian. Soon the agbny lieo endured your heavenly Father for those nlie cruci-

drew froue hlmi piercing cries. Duriug fied Tliee. Demand not an accaunt of

thei long martyrdom no forment equall. my blood froue ay euemy. Pardon hias,

ed the present. ' 1h seemed ai thougli li lead hlm back ho the path of virtue, and

nere being devoured by flames, or as if after deathhgrant liaseterual rest! My

molten lee.d ere couraing through hie ahrenghh fails; the sweat of dcath in on

veina.. -myvbron. 0 my Godinl this, my* lait,

Hie nrithed lu convulsions, bahi hour, grant me the grace ho die nîthi Thy
lave alae n l uy -heart,. and- Tiiyholy:

breast,and lunliearhrending acoeufrcalled nieoi pnuylp!
upon Goa foë help. But uothiug reheved Thceut. nords of. tbie prayer lad,

hie~~ horbesffrue carcely fallen froras hielips, nhen le
Ho ihld tc ar nhI li granssndcried aloud, arase trembling, sud cager.,

secramne, lie beat thc door wihh bIind fury, ly fixed hieîYen upon the. the opposite
tore thc fleeli from bis flugers i lue w aîl, upon nîliha faint streak, .of ighe -
less efforts ta asake an opeuing lu hie flickered.
prisonalls, sud rani from saide ta aide asii "O my Godla 11 btmeas e -ho"'iex-
thougli the pang of hunger lieddariven clalmed. " ýLigliti liglit? a 'vola.,? 1h le
lias mad. 4sameniescoasing? Ila lIe. tll ope? I

At last *exîausted nid convinced hhat sah not die! Cruel dreei Frigîtful
there nas.nfia escape, sudhlicmuet 500fl illusion 1IBehno, il la iudeed a light, il
erter luto hie lait agany, ho hhren hlm- becoas briglher. I leica a liumaivoice.
self upon thIe grouud, bowed bis. hcad Alaîl thIe suspense ia norse than deathp"
sud joined hi& hande iu prayer, begging Toîîerisig frin neakuese, sud support-
for reignation ta meet thc death which. ing himicîf by the. idebuf the wall, lie
nould end hie cruel martyrdoas. Ilu$ galucithe door, aud trembling be%weep
mind now appearcd clear, aud licenai hope M»d feer, lie Put hie eye ho the hie
perfechly cousclouso, for after a while lie keyhole in order la discover nha * nea
shecd a torrent of teare. His lips mav- approaceiu2 lis pereou.
cd, giviug utterance ta canfuscd sounde, lHe San lu the distance a msan ,nitli a
but by degrees hie nordi* becae eMore îamnp lu hie liand; but hie gAstures nere
distinct, and fixing hie oye: in the dark- so0 strange,and lie countenauce s0 singu-
nees ou the spot wher e hokuen the lar, that ho nas ah a los o k'ion nie-

Lgrave lad becu dug, lie said: ther ih nere a human beiug, or only,
*'No mare1 lape! - AU le *tter. I muet creation of h' aon dieordored butin.

*diel The grave yawns *ta, receive me. Stililieo heitrd coufused sounde lu the
AIes?nhat a place for Msy mortal reimains passage; a voici eeemed ho domplain

rForgothen, unkuown, cooccaled by thIecurse, sud cail for aid.
dsrkuess of a horrible qîrime! Not a By degrees the mysherfous apparition
tear nill f ah upan the tomb of thIe un- drew lcareu, sud Geroolaso recognizedt
fortunahe vicim; net e& cross will mark the servant of' Simon Turohi; buC nhy

[thIe spot nIere 11lie; not a prayer nl l e wýanJuls' nrithug lu ech horrible con-
nhispered o-er zny bodyl Death vu. costor, Why nas ies faces0 borribly

jpreaches. Ah. I ine" fot thus ding ta rae il u - Wuiy did etrateu
* 11e; I nl pray and.lift my, hands lu TcO BE OaWriNui#
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